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This is my home  

My house - make a shape house 

Use blocks to build a house 

Paint/ collage  a house a garden  

My car sort cars vehicles, paint your car 

My family pictures names faces – clicker book 

Build a family sensory bin 
 pictures of family members pictures of home 
pets etc.  
Make a huge cardboard house  

 

      Myself  

    My family          

    My friends 

 Dolphin Autumn 2019 
 

 This is my school 

The bus (wheels on the bus song) 

Learning new routines 

Making and following timetables now and 

next, I am working towards …. 

Circle time snack time playtime 

This is my desk  ( place mats) 

 My class make Dolphin mobile / collage 

These are my new friends pictures / 

drawings and names on clicker 

School bus friends faces in windows 

Take digital photos of places in school  

Use timetable and move to areas for 

activities 

Quiet places, sensory room, sensory garden 

 

  

 This is me  

Books,  Ourselves   We are going on a bear hunt 

 Songs This is me, if your happy and you know 

it, heads shoulders knees and toes, this is the 

way we clean our teeth. One two three four 

five,  

Self portraits   pasta, lentils, playdough paint 

Using mirrors draw round your face / nose etc 

Tooth brushing  

Changing for swimming  - PE – raincoats in the 

rain 

Cooking making Faces on cakes, biscuits  

 Make salt dough hand prints,   

  Play dough sensory portrait  

 Family paper chains  

Clicker book / scrap book family friends 

Stick and leaf people look at body parts 

  

 

 

 My body 

Head shoulders knees and toes 

This is me, the clap song  stamp your feet 

This is the way we wash our hands if your 

happy and you know it  

Using mirrors to find face, teeth  etc 

  teeth cleaning 

Good food , snack time taking turns asking 

for foods using pecs, signing, voice 

Cooking following instructions  

Dressing undressing feet in shoes, socks, 

arms in coat, jumper etc  

 

 

 

 

I can  

Respond to objects of reference 

Use my pecs book to ask for things 

Complete TEACCH tasks independently Complete 

Ufffculme Reading activities 

 sort  happy sad faces   big small   

Complete a What book    

Use  Numicon  take turns and play games 

Find and use shapes    

Play 

Dance run jump move in different ways with music 

Join in with action songs This is the way we clean 

our teeth , finger song, heads shoulders knees and 

toes,  

  

 

  

 

The 4 core purposes 

Ambitious, capable learners 

 Healthy confident individuals 

Enterprising, creative contributors 

Ethical, informed citizens 

  

  

 


